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. !. in ftilli' trt vtiirated
!:i r Ub has ai fa&l ' v ""if o t
TbLH j O'irMoudij "e firsi.instanl, (be

i4dfiCiL'g Court convened at it. Augustine;
n. aooeared on be.
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Congressj which will be four. 1 :

per place under the! Congrcs i

as laid before the House, to
reader's attention is called. I

found to leave the question of
of the fire undetermined, as .

Thursday morning.1 Prub.tl..:.
however,: we think, in favor of ;

beeri cordmuntcated-b- meat.
he east wall of the Library,

or suppoiiter of the gallery, wh;
the wall fit or aboutltbn place 1 .

W would also refer! the reader :

ter ofkhej Commissioner of IV
dings'. -- ITationnl Intelligencer.

i
' "r" C71 ST77 - cou.a not ue ganged wiih unal he did : the place and perform the offices of ibe injuredRENOV ATI SOUTHERN I LAND and wherewithal!, if he had bpen a New York

fireman, he would have managed his own in- -
ME Editos :-- j-I have been reading an lifejhat people usually do, neither belter nor

happier than they. Still, he never quite forgot
the idea of hisjyouth. and always! lonsed for

Vention tnurh lniiorthinlUng About tour coudition as farmers and citt" i "jpideeo t&e deposition of Alexander

'liioihoirtf officer of Key West
p,"eHaBiwer lo! the question propounded

part exactly, tjuly ten per ceut. of Coil's
fire-arm- s are made ly hand labor. The ac-cura- cy

of troll's pistols was fully proven in
England jby experiments, for at Woolwich, men
unaccustomed to the use of the said pistols, at.
tained tb great precision; and wiih a small belt

.. r.- ..
We hope that none of our ifriends have'7en?K 0,ir f4jnt,ry was once fresh, our laridl lostsome sort of happiness above what he pds-.sese-

P - .P i ! j ;!"Did Che said leam;
ricb,rand they rugh forth abundance of tb
luxuries and comforts of life. labor receive

icluv 9f. S. VIZ
1 0ne day hea good reward.Jand mir hearts were made; ii jpistob ai a distance of fifty yards, out of 48

;
0 nerd enter "p Pui wi " V

f rF. ! If io. bow often, at whaiJ
overtook a poor colporteur, (a
es about boibtki for sale,! whomart who carrirejoice, from the fic that our lands were Drat

f6 id 1 bat uffic.ial a"aunl ,did 6 8ive 0
eibiuitflid she on any occasion, anjf J

i Jv C.-4Th-e
pondeiit !bf the3 rPhi

Washing
adelphlaurselft

i t 'if any, what papers and eW? The
writes ?

anyinjng by this jnventionj, ve early raised
our warning voice, hot that we were opposed
to the owners or the intention but because we
deemed its scientific qualities of no practical
utility fbrjlhe purposes intended. The lb bus
ands jassembted to witness ibe experiment,
without perhaps a single exception, believed it
to be an entire failure, i

j 4a? (intended by the Amer ican Fire A ini-lat- or

Co. .to make a fine speculation out o it.
The. private circular of the Ajnnibilator Co.,
stated " An end meet be put at once to every
serious conflagration in Americja ;" il has not
put an end to one : a poor wood frame house
i ari end lo 21 Annihilators, at $35 eacb
total costj 8735 ; arid two buckets! of waler.

& ' Lber teitimony bifiug offend, Mr. Call
4iPT i .1 .L i:f.l . a liar a loltinp Wri tlMtt 111 Mr. ClaVs resignation. to vv!.

shots, 24 bullets took effect h within one foot
square, and 13 ofljbemhil theibull's eye, which
was 6 inches in diameter all the shots struck
the targeu Scimitfic American.

fi r ;

Speed of the Magnet Current. A long
of the coast survey with some dozen

different irpes of telegraph, establishes the faci:
that the velocity of the galvanic current is a --

bout fifteen thousand four hundred miles per
second. J The tirpte of transit between Boston

f?se L.-- ir nkiritv that the vessel had vio4

fte ieciion.upou ivbich the libet' was

11 j t. Call then ipened the arffument

ductite. But!, alal ! thosie days of ; prosperitf
are gone ; the fields that once brought largf
and rernuneraimg crops, a great many ofthem
are rfcduced to iedge grass, all sacrificed wit
gulleys. I speak to our shame, for it is our fault
and jhat man is ungrateful to posterity w!b

leaves his planiatijii. worse than' he found rt.ii
Every man should improve bis lands every
year, 1 am convinced that ibis can be rjorjet
and hrorder tpywliichI will give you a plan
ihe njsull of much study arid swine rfxperiencjei
Firsl--l- l our fada!arehill!y, we must ditch ihem
properly. Next a rotation of crops and 44
of out land are hece6aryj; and to do thls
we liuuld have oui" farm divided into fur tields:
plant j One in corn, jone in

' c)tton ; sw one i

wheat and oats let the other field rest. Takf

and Bangor wast recently measured, and the

Tjjjfo --eciiun, as! fellows : i ;
ijtfiofperson bM, vviihin the1 limits of the;
L i;rlJ.g; tit out1 and, arm,
T1 -

rnl, vr shall knowingly be coucenied
flh,..,Uut,"furnisbrtiSr orannin any ship or

costing 0,f could bave done as well. An agent

egrapbjc idespatch; last n lit 1

qualified, and. not to take i;lc:
September the object bein t;
Legislature, which Js now in
elect a successor' for the res:.'
term. Ah authoritative com:..
On this subject, was addressed
tothe Governor of Kentucky tLi
which will be forthwith submit;
Legislature. Thus! then, we i

template the setting of that su:j
so long illuminated the Americ
and which in its .going down it
with parting glories. I regret t

Mr. Clay's condition today is l y :

improved; He is sensitive to tl.
fort, and the sudden and sev r

tor a machine was to have a profit of 66 3 8
per c4nti j One of tbe great advantages of this

v ' - ' l !ia,ii ihal Kiipn snm or veriel Mhall
f P service of any forei.n Prfnce: invention, says ibe circular, vyill byhtbe !im

,L nr anv colony, district, or people, to mediate reduction it must occasion in the rateslir commit Wiilitieb againet the sut.jects of insurance."! We have not hejird ofthis hayall fields in rotation, and .our latiB is all reit--

or liroweriV of any, (oreig:n P,rmce or lug leen done in a single easel None wouldevery lourih'year.rtl . H W I

result was that the time occupied in the trans-missio- n

'as one sixteenth thousandth of a se-con-

anJ ibe velocity of the rate of sixteen
thousandli miles per second, which is about six
hundredJniles per second more than the aver,
age of aniher experiments. If it is desirable,
iihe Yankee can be found who wilt make an
effort to improve upon this speed. Bos. Jour.

This mJst be slow electricity, for it has
long ago. been held to be a fact, by electrical
philosoper8f that the effects of an electric cur-ren- t

would appear at a distance of 576,000
miles in one second ; and, alter all, it cannot
truly be said that the velocity of electricity has
ever befjn truly measured approximation is
all that can b claimed.'

have rejoiced more than we had this; iuvenjion
Plant the first field in rornl
while sluggards sleep, an
to sell and to keep,) att

and plough it deep5aie,orofay c0' dllr'c, or people wnb
Iliufli the UnM" S,e3 are at peace," c,.
t LnAHall be punished bv fine not ei- -

(been a genuine " tire Annihilalor." Scten- -you will have corn
fifie American.when we plough our corti the last lime. sJ

ciediirg$tO,000,andimprtisurjmem lioi exceed ;

. K.. . Bnpk yhiu nr'iraaaul easthe lory Mr the red ripjier is, I think, t ES FOR SORE TliROATS.

wasj trudging gayly along aind singing by the
way He had a pack of thiings lo ell. Can
ybupsell irie," sajs our frfeiid the secret l ot
beirig happy ?"!- Why, yes, I can." said the
many lettipg down his pack ; and cheap, too,"
h poutinued, taking out a book and presenting
it ; Vthis iwill tejach yti how to be happy." It

aahhe Bible, pur friend bad: asked tbeques-tlonJmucbPa- s

Pjlfft asked: our jtord Wba is
tjtith," hiieither expected pojr desired a an
sjwK He, read it. After isolneiime spent in
pjaiijni seeking be found t'bjai j it had, inde
tiie puwet of cbfnttnieatjng the secretof hap-piiimtf- s

; and he walked in; the jpieasant ways of
the iLodjJ He afterwards became, what he

NfiUUs, ihe pastor of a jProttstantlcbiirh in
Switzerland. P P'; ! h

h i ;f- - ; :
Grmi Experiment witbthe Fire Annihita

. .P tor--Excitem- ent, p
Public notices were given that a grand

theiFire Ai&ihilalori would be
ma(e on the 18i:h iffsj. (last Thursday) at 6ist
sti, his cfiy, ai X P. M. I The handbills aud
advjtiettteuls tated that .a'', itouse: would be
set y 11 tire, aud all that had been claimed for
the f Anuihilatur," by &Ir. Barnum and others
interested, would be cottfiiied by lie aunibi
lator exirtiguisjbing ihe flaiifesj and saving lie
burnuig house, t is well ItnWii to our feald
ers that this invention has caused great excite-
ment in our country, and hbkt ibej company
which owns the; jpatent is composed of very
wealthy and whit are termed V br men."- -
Determined to be on the first step of the ladder,
we purchased a copy of ibe patent specification,
got op engravingi of the (drawings, Sand pub.
iished them in No.. 1, this; volume, Scientific
Ameiicani Having served as a fireman, aud
being not a little acquainted with the! manage-mn- i

of tires, also with the nature of ibe gases
which extinguish flame, we took "occasion, af.
ter a calm review of the matter, to say that we
had 4io confidence in. the general utility of; the
" Fire Annihilalor." Our language Was mope-fat-

e- but uJecisiyjj, neverlhielflss, beibg lovers
of fair play, andlibeing gudel by lb! e rule of

.Mthretfif" fc,v U -rv. best. 1. Gather your corn as; early as nossibKe ol the last few days has been cf v

Dr.ltbefM:'t;S J . ,y P I vuiucii puuiiaues urucirs in ine oosiontuTii in your stotjk land eat put the field; lb!
start a plough and we should bei governed hv cir tfjcurcai wournai, resoecunff ine use 01 innaiim?"Be rf viewed lue lesurnony in tne case, anu

Aimed1 the firfeilur of the vessel. - Ii . 0 ! : . I
a powder br

t

sore throats, &c. Itl March. 148
he says. Dr. T. K. Chambers, ol Lotidnn.-nuh- .

tage to his enleebled systern.
; ii

Children wilt Play. The Tl ,

cate of ihe 2d inst., says that a ya
came iff in. thai, raciuity on the
tw'eenGen'l Waddy Thompson, ufi
and his Excellency, John. Ross, Pii.
of the Cherokee Nation The Pri:
had the better of tbe contest by u !

Iished in the London Loncet. and also in the
eBt was bis cjonseijding that ih,e word

i!e' (ignified a njiijon j' thai the inhabitants
Cuba coufd nt beicalleld a people, and tber.

h idiitfMiun whirJi the: iifxxisite coutitiel haft
I jf ,r 7'
I 4a(f could not apply fo a Case of this iiature. -

Medical gazette, an account of his use of an
inhaling powder! ; and giving its composition.
1 immediately bad some of it prepared accord-in- g

to his formula, which is as follows :

( The plan if, the inhalation of a lisht inno
MRfd fessel, as all the cases raporld in

cumsiances what sort of a plough. Jfthe grouiid
is coated over largely wilt) pea-vine- s and gras
wfr should apply ja good turniiig plough ; but !i

the gibuud is clean, a Kpjure pjut spooler
aud jnouIdboarxi will answer;: break the fir dj

-- lose and deep ilet it lie till you want ii
sow pur wheat, ( orward vvhttaf is'best for our
climaie.) prepare i he seedj ly fsfiaking it in a
brjnejtnade of orr moh salt fim ix to 'eijgi
hours; and while vet, roll j fie wheal io slacked
lime;you rarTcofv it wet dijlleiii get.dry ; aboo
from pree peclisjlu a bushij is thick! enough ioln?

cominon land. Ililrre is a pireveutative ofmof
arid gives the'yoirig plant ila vigorous growth;;
the sill-drive- s s way insectit W jh at should bV
jploiiglied in detipl one inc h if 4p enough;:
and it the grourdii roUgbjlU is be$t io pass ai
rake over it. It is1 wing So the irou.h manner'

ikd liouks Df&vHt to be so,' This vessel was a
cuous powder, which may carry With u the resiere transport ? she could hot commit, byntili-liei- ,

fophe;was not armed. p
Oa Wedtte'tdav the (bird insianl. Mr. Call

quired substance, either diffused in the air or
absorbed in ts( pores. That which I have found

murderaT smituyil:
The Journal of Tuesday gave 1..:,

the murder at Smithville,s of a'Su
jor belonging lo the U. S. Army, i s

with some soldiers oursidH of the I
.

Sunday night last. We have hear !

particulars.. FoUr"of the, troops, cl
the murder, are in confinement in t

this town.'TVi. Commercial,
ill' itf ii

Snfsbedilie closing argument, showing that the
ward "ncoDle" was ai general word, as used in
lie knifed States syhonymous with persons.
I ' jfl . k i , I itl n I 't . . n n. m .nil W.
JB4R Jbci o,iv yuigui u'uiiiin uus- -

Llttiea. hollo cruise and Icommit hostilities t r "

that We sow our wheal that we hav so manvItfte expressions coostituied distinct otTKiices.
Thft fcprrttid lihel inlrodu'ced wns for Carrviinr failures in mat prop. Aitejr thewheat is cut,

The jjhristmas " sports" ?. of the vi-- '
cious ajrad disorderly of our city, It will be
seeneNewbere,, tiave resulted in the death
of two individuals, and the incarceration
of several charged with the commission
of crime. These results will, it is hi nce re-
ly to be hoped, induce tbe adoption of mu-
nicipal regulations effectually repressing
future violations of existing Inws,- - as
well as cause the enactment of ordihan-ces- ,

the provisions of which shall be; suf
ficicntly stringent to protect; the lives and
property of our citizens from tbe unlaw-
ful acts of reckless men or boys.

The discharge of fire arms of any kind
or on any occasion in our streets, we! be-

lieve, is strictly prohibited now, and it is
only required that some striking examples
should be made to cause the ordinance to
be obeyed. No respect of person or sta-
tion should be regarded where such a vi-

olation of law takes place. The older the
individual, or the higher the station, the
greater the fault, and the more severe
should be tbe penalty. The ignorant and
uuedutpated and thoughtless boy, must be
repressed and governed by example, as
well ajs in person ; and therefore, when
such shall see that reckless men are not
permitted to commit improper acts with
impunity, they will naturally become more
regardful of their own conduct.

Another instance of escape from wound
or perhaps Ideath. was brought to our no

well suited to the purpose is the pollen of the
lycopodium, or club moss, which has been made
to imbibe as much as it would jtake up of a
Saturated; jsolutton of nitrate of silver, or ol sul-

phate of copper.ipr of the two combined, and
ijhen carefully dried,' and reduced again to an
impalpable powder. j

I have found thi-powde-
r 'serviceable in se-ver- al

cases of bronchitis, laryngitis, ulcerated
sore ihroat, inflammation of the mucuous folli-
cles,; and in incipient phthisis, it is much pile.
urable prepared as- - fire directed, to that miifed
with sugar; as the real pulverized nitrate was
then used ; but, as here prepared, the nitrate
is first dissolved in otire water, then the nol.

ijtlss tegiitty. On Thursday, Dec. 11, the

Poor Pigs --The farmer vP
were so lean that it took two c(
make a shadow, hashien beat i

er, vyhohad several Pso thin that tl.
crawl out throWh ihe cracks in 1

turn 111 your slooli lb glean yOur field ; and about
honesty to conless wrotigqwhenouii
demonstrated, we said in the; article!

error js
referred

lo, ' we spall watch its progress and i ,lreport its

the first of July, sow and plough in about a peck,
of peas per acrei j ThesePure intended or rna-nure- j

and about the last of Septetiber, they'
should be turned under wiih a turning plough.'
This eld now goes to rest for ones year ; but

lie finally stopped

AiWti pwepueu iu pruiiuuntc n opioioii in wie
I two libels against lh$ Sieimer Pampero, .and,
i,'iran abr review pf the'; argument on both
iiJrt, cendejtaned the vessel under both charges
aacludiiig Wiib ihse words : rp

fAsenafaie decree ordered will be made-fat- .

hern by tyh:
their tails:

it is best to sow another crop of peas in July :
ilxUle'of ipe vesseiPand, inasmuch as another
decree of is this day pronounced and lieu Of the moss" is dloDed in a saturated solu.

Severely Cupuft.ng a fr..
occurred in Princess St., late on
dav might last; Capj. Sheer, -- of :

the same year. I ijou rest: your field, and turpj
your fines undeiH the next September ; by this-lime- ,

tyre have h;ree or four vegetable matters
lion (or that of ajiy other streiigtb desireid,)

dried, and finely pulverized. It Can be
enured against her in another suitP or under
mother libej, for a violatioh of the registry act, 4 hen jTartar, lately arrived from New

received a very seyere' cut in t.
which extended frdm the right

iterjifore bi one order of $ale will be made, to
Weptiied i both cases. Te "sale to be made
kruiiderjbe Marshal of this Coupt:, at pub'.
ittaueliotUa the highest bidder, at the town

across in the run none ot I tin r

lofJarboDyillej-wbef- e' the' steamer now lies.

made of any desirable strength, ahd should con-
tain less pl the niiraje than that jmadelronj a
Saturated:! solution, hen employed with vry
:jrritable batierils.' Pp P f. I;.'', I

A small quantity, ! say three or four grains,
f ibe powder, is put into the receiver of the

ijhhaler, tpe inhaler Is; then place! in the mouth
m he patient, as fail back upon he tongue ias
can) be conveniently borne ; theh helcTby tbe
tips, or lejft hand of the patient, while with the

i Inn nn inmm A nan!.,.i, J iL ncA Tn
f.ii.rt ii. t.i'j!T: .. i f .1 .1 , 1 ,1

ve upignaieq uy iie ine Marsnai, 01
IutiMv ttim ud place of sale the Marshal shall tice yesterday. Ihe drawing room of a

enects ; it it proves all (bat some have said about
it, we shall say sip, when convinced by oe&ddr
demonstration", j We". welre) on the ground be-

fore the appointed hour. The bouse built for
the experiment was a small frame building 20
feel square, placed in a field on an elevated po-sttio- ti.

It was a rough boaid cottage the main
body. of which was two stories bib, and a
wing; at tach side. Tbeije ws no bottom
floor ; the outside boards wjerel placed vertical-
ly, with weather strips nailled jon the seams.--W- ei

were permitted to examine fhe building by
the door keeper, before it jWasf set on (fire. In
the twiddle of the tfiain partjwej re about a dozen
12 feet bokrds, some scantling, &c. set up ver.
ticaHy through .a hole inj Ihe floor M he only
floorl of the second story. (Shavings" we re stuck
around and between the boards,; which were
placed quite wida apart, and the roof inside
Was: plastered wiibjlime, atd iot yell dry. A

crowd of police were there, and a chain was
placed on .the stakes around the building, about!
ten ttfet from it. i Ah half! past one o'clock, a
jgenlfemanfcame jonj the bacik r;oof, and request-le- d

all to retire outside as Mr. Phillips was go-

ing lo set the building on fife.; It was propos-
ed that a committee; should be appointed by the
crovd to examine the builtdfng witness the opt
e ration inside, and report. The committee was
appointed, and consisted off Alfred Carson, our
Chief EngineeriiRl B. Cowman, Johin P. Lai

house in Tfadd street was, from cause.

The Iblow was deal wjth a heav
as the flesh was laid open to the

Tbe Captain, we- - unrerstar.d, c

ceiving the bjow walked some. iii

search of a physician, when he i

exhaustion, having bleu, very fn
was 'conveyed tb tbe Gpard Hou
his wound was dressed by Dr. V

who'promptly camej to bis.boardi;
aud his wound is gradually henli.
medical treatment.!, ;

days notice in some
tg'ojiia8biweniy-riv-

e

public newspapers printed

iui ucp .aiiu iiiiAfu no our luiou. lilt", wiui ine
rest Irbas received will; prepare the land to
make; a good crop pf cotton without any more
manure. Nevjejrtljieless,; :vve i should t manure
every'acre we jitant, and to thisend, we should
have ditch injduri lot, constructed in such a
manner as to catch all the wash. It is best tp
have'tbis reserfoirjeovered with boards.: Evj-er-

thing in the' shape of manure should be put
in this ditch early in the spring or season as
possible. Start your plough or ploughs, as the
case riiay be ; riin a furrow as deep ias'you cap
with a shovel plough, and ii you think it neces-
sary, run another in the same furrow ; .com-
mence hauling fom your ditch and every othey
piaceyou can get any mankjro ; place your ma.
nure n the furraw,.and. with a turning plough
fling a head. on; h ; i continue so the field over.

Corn should, follow jcotton, and should b;
planted in the cfnii ton ridge--. Run a furrow unl
der the old cotton stalks, but above the manure!:

fight band the receiver is twirled round to scatiw.iwiiua; ftiiu ai least iweniv navs nniir in
miration at theterithe pdwder, and,' by a full insnrinherl in Savannah! (enrtria:
throat. Thisame titmY it is conveyed into ihej

day, or moreprocess may be repeated once aCwnythef Marshal to await the further order frequently if desirable. If the solution is used,wiiLevQUrt in the premises.' he shower syringe 1$ altogether more convert- -

closed on Christmas day. Jbubscquetly,
on opelning the inside shutters of the room,
a perforation of one, of the panes of glas
was observed. Examination showed that
the ball had hit the shutter, glanced iup-war- ds,

leaving its mark, and then bad fal-

len on the sill of the window, where it
was fouind. Had the room been occupied
by a merry party of ladies and children,
as had usually been the case on similar
occasion, the consequences that might
have resulted can readily be conceived.
P Char, Courier.

ent and easy of application, and agreeableAM Elite AN PRISONERS IN SPAIN. Tbe seventy of the cold is &u:.

the line of the Baltimore and Ol.ioth to practitioner and patient, j and does the
!;1 . f .1 - "-- : !! 1

"? ;bu,ribton Courier contains a letter
'Biellfiri. Da tiiel .L Rarrino"PT. iir Min. if nan tifnon r n a r m a n ir ni 1 ipf L .IT . LilllL I II 11 IJ f VS 11 Vr

prK mucn more thoroughly, tbap the probang.
I havetalso made trial of the! zinc, copper.Ut Madrid, in tvhich b!e promises to 4ise

7 cnde'aWr to secure the oaidon ot the A. plant your corn, 'and; run mne furrow on each
fefbn priaersihP Spain; In his letter he

unJortunaie attarrs ?at New Or-tw- j

elsewhere in the! United States, in
4iiain ;'believe.s there has been great in- -

Mum, auq some other astringments, prepared
Infthe saihe way ; bat I think tjie nitrate fpr,
general ujse, is pieferable to any pther. Though
Ihe sulpae of coppeif, in some cases, has been

servicable, and have thought, even more
o, in syjihiliiic sor hroat. J . J

I In a class of diseases which; have so very
generally resulted in deatb, it seems to claim
Ihe attention of medical men, and deserves; a

have" found it impfosible to wor!.
open air, and have iconsequently
until the weatlier rriodefates in
gree. Nat. In Dec. 27.

iverpoolburhwZ hints r.t
ous rupture which it is said, 1.

place in the English Cabinet. I.
rnerkori'-- s conduct' towards M. Kf
said to have given rise to the il

;cour Zophar Millsi Moses iO Allen, jafid MfU

Eichiell. tl he following'is their report : ltw outrage to her flag kmd.imuris to her Firstplhe building J'wasl consiifucted ojfluJ'cis, resrdnt in ib JUiiw iQii0 Ko
green spruce timber, aud; constructed in suchJ' implicated and added! g re aily to the dif

side ; when the corn starts to corne up, run a
board Or horsejrjake ver it Corn planied ii
this v?Hy is benefited --'by the mantWe of the pref-viou- s

year almost to as large an extent asf if
th$ manure was. put there the same year.
Ther4j are many acfvai tages in 'manuring 011

this pjan, but I'have not the oppriuniy at thi
tfnie fti urge them.1 Wheat should follow after
cornel i This plafi of roiaiivii, rest, and manur-
ing, 111 have tble desired rfTect, I ihink ; and
I recjoinmend all the farnvN at fat to give thf;
"above ja calm, cool, and deliberate considerai!
lioij.P I do not isiayi lbe plan is ckar of defects s

a manner as wuuia nave oeen a aimcuii mau
air and thorough trial. 1 vter, under sordinaryj circumstances, lo (have got

A House Blown ULoss of Life? M r.
Geo. Balston, offing's Creek.Hancack co.
Va., a few days ago, purchased a keg of
powder for the purpose of blasting rocks,
and placejd it in his cellar fur safe keeping.
During bis absence, his little son, aged
six years, not being aware of the cohse-cuence- s

applied a torch to the keg, and
instantly the whole building wasbibwn
to atoms, and the boy, and another, child
killed,, and ten others seriously injured.

however, that he will daall he can to al
XA . I

It requires greiaficare' to malte this powdie misunderstanding, f ilit lairfy ort tire. j ".;' p,
' Secoud, in our opinion Mr. Phillip had eve- - IU a proper manner, and ibe inhaler should tt

such as f will easily convey ii into the airJjtn;n fcnhe great distance fromthem of
f'Nence. nH iii. U;.ni,n. 1 u,. A; poor insane man Was mui.ry opporiutiily afforded him to fairly let the eX

3t rob! lilourl a feWdaVS iHL'O. in (pt'riineni, aud everything was in his; favor.ynbj remaining at- - Madrid. 1 Z i.lL rj.. 1 1. : !:J- - .i1 uiru, a siigqi ure was Kiuuieu iijsiue in cjouctiy, Ala? by John B Fulton, t

of the steamer Euteha. ' hif maV-b- e improved on ; and I hope some oriel
. ! ' Hi' . .'l- - !. ! 1. J ii annihilalor was almost in- -and thebuilding.

!, P COLTfS PISTOLS.

At life I meetinff of the ldtituion of Civi

rx . ; j

'itJ!ieiJ?mlU (yt ew Y"rk to Jhe
parK Adrti8.r'strtt it.t 'I'K M,t;-.a- i

jantly applied, before ihe fire got headway td
We learn from the Sbreveportany ; Considerable extent ut partially extiri-- j

guished iu" ,; P :P 1
' p that a fire occurred Jn that tow:.

Engineers, in London, on tibe 25th of Nov.,
Sir William Cubit! in the chair, a paper from
Col. Samuel Colt, of the. Untied Slates, on his

KfcfJ1 'eem l considerable ercile,
JT)fTV ,,4iea,htand Previous.treat.

' . Kod:er8 ha!s caused auarrel

more ble luan (nysew win iaae 11 into consiu,
eratiori. l ' '

Come up, gentlemen, and put your shoulder
to the' wheel of prosperity give one steady pull
bit ihe jsubject renovatiug njr lands ; and il

we should succeed in ihe eiprimvrUj and bring

Gth inst., which sligbly'tnjured th-ot- ec

and several other !buildin .

Wje would report further i the wind was
high and freezing, and il iihere was any virtue
ii the Annihilators, and ib4 experiment fairlylL:Ww. w attended him in bis last

tevolvingfire-apn- s was read and highly ap
plauded, as it was the first cbnimunication re

. n (I . i i j r d .(; 1 K. . '. iti- iPaiMogkah Society, where 1 he
Ivv reported. .ftjriH iba rnU.;t back our lands to their virgin leruiity. itvin Of ceived from Ameiica. The, paper went overconducted, the chaiacter of thie' Annihilalor An insane man in Canada, called !

a daV of rejoicing tQ alb- - x ours, &zpi ihe whole history of Improvements in revolv.jwould have been established forever. Wei"W ll " -- MW IMU UlU BpCVUIICII C- -

ii.W'S taken (idfi wiili to prayers, and while on their knee?, tw mt till! .
J. II. IV IL.L1IAHJO. ctinted tweniy-ion- e large 1annihilafors,vlhe Ing-breec- li fire arms. It appears that early el- - ing n his wife, she and three cfn.J.J.,1,4"8 Dr. Ifysack, brother.in. fi pricjelotPeaeb t$33 : if ihe Pphavings had been) j forts bad been made to produce fire arms capa- -deceased! butchered in a momeni's lime.

ALWlAYS HAPPY.

PRINTERS.
I Some people think it quite; becoming to be
uncourieous to printers ; in fact, thai they are
fair game for impertinence and arrogance : and
that be is demolihed by the words 'stormy
paper, I'll have no more lo do with him." i

Did i never strike you, Coz, that every
printer has more or less personal

influence in regard to the business patronage
pf almost every class, and that it is always in
his power lof make reprisals if be thinks proper,
to be sure he may prefer to let things take their
course --butf We state iacts as they are.

Insult a primer through wantonness or amuse-

ment; will ye ? Just poke at a Hornet's nest
fbij fun-- so jlo. Wil. Com.-

u .!

A Lucky Blow. Some time ago, a man
jin London in a quarrel with his wife.

He, m return, is prepar-Pamphle- t,

to defend himsel! and
Hfci aionePrbe lice would have gone outf itself ile of rapidly bring severaHimes without me

delay of loading after each dichkrge. Drawwithout ihe application of a single machine.In France, not manv vears ago, there rived?fonents and iheir allies. Several line aristocracy ui, on camio.mai.,i. j'.. ... v The crowd, numberiug thousands, was dissat tenue is immortal ; horn, of --the r.ings of ai ndrnter of ibese Were exhibited.- -

kmong id matchlock guns, some of tbem had;isfied, numbers jumped ivf 'fee chaiju a seen between impassioned hature'arul i

flight chambers, rbi at ing by hand ; spme stonededithe rooU entered the windows,; and expos
05 'N Ur' ,be harmony of the pro.

rr'IT f Koss,h has uen co.

rindl
u-'-t

6
a gri, pe 'hicn seems 10 RH'ck

riWi ' c.amnrencin5 wih cough, cold, or
kkriS, accompanied by chills, levers,

ual civilization, ine race wiu j:ru..
er with the progress5 dftime. 'ed to the crowd the hoardi!4ybicb had been set

oh fire and eliinguished--the- y were; liot cbar-- i

't
I

i

1

a

m

v.

A

wheel lptks bad also eight rjotating chambers,
and one of these, made in th seventeenth cen-jlur-

had t he peculiarity of igniting 'the charge
lrln behind ihe bullet, in ihe same way as

reo, some noi coiorro wim siuokc. i uey iurn 1 .fin rrliiiftip rntxfike-um- e ct

a young lad, who lhad arrived at that age alt

which, tt is necessary to make cboiice of som

occupation by whicfh to earn a living, an4 who

was intensely desirous of choosing that whichP
should most contribute to his happiness in the
world, i He was nit an ambitious youth ; h

did li&i wish to, be jgreat, or wise, or rich, bujt

only (6. be happy. Fllis? parents. nad chosen a
trade' for him, but ii did not please him. He
wishled to be acihemist : the lea&on of his wish
was.fjlhai in ihe' neighborhood lived a chemist
and 'druggist, ai cjWrful and . amiable man!,

"ti 1

-- "uaja. ornan-po- x con- - gtt a barrel of iar, piled upj boards iojside, and gjlisti newspapers having heard
4 Douglas"in the United States, 1.set the building truly on fire ; for a long timeJJll,,BB'-ti- n 1844. Scarlet le-- er

1 commoii." '
j

' this was difficult to do ; we never saw hoards
jihat of the Prussian Needle Gunl n the
United Service Museum tbre was a brass
model of a pitol of the tinie of Charles II.,
Ihe cbarnber of which was made to rotate by

rntinHl him with I h little in':
so difficult to burn. When jfairly on jfire therej
was a good opportunity lo try the effect of the
'Anoihilator. Not one was appliedt--fh- e build- -

struck her blbw which sent her reeling
against thej mantel piece, when oui fell;

two gtaineas, rolling on the floor. A ces-

sation of hostilities immediaitely took place
and a search was made for the source
from which the eold caraei The mantel

few! Tnnmee Mourtain.-- li instated
cut j -

. "V aK0 a nortion of (VMJ u

Ilibis, and haVe lately gravely
ed Itjhat the' Hon. Ffedcj-ic- k Doi
colored geniteman.U a promitier.

imechanical devices nearly Isimilar, but more
jcdmplicated than that of Cblt s pistol. 1 ueingiburned lb the ground. ! - 'Tbe croyd jered;

nrli i fcrl Vm a r i i ff k
'feini!86 Wwin!lng:dep toried thtin. date lor the Presidency.Snventor if ' Nock's . Patent Creech," ana ine

Rev. Mr.? Forsyth's percussion gun, were eside J 7t 5"aP4P lne l,mbr that frinu.
ft ldge' etending two.yl-wit- h e4.: j - sential td the safe consiruetlon of 1 repeal ing

Barnum" Mr. Phillips, jw; were tpld, com-- ;

'meficed ta apply the Annihlator agajinsi the;
request of the Committee, who thought it vas

was examined and removed;, and 170 guin-
eas, wiere fcitind concealed behind it. 1 Tbis
resnlt should not induce any man to strike
his wilfV for it is not very j probable-- that
the same result would follow more than

whofe pleasant face and constant good humor
iofpjfej our young friend with the, idea thaf
the employment of a chemisLmust needs be a
veryhappy one. The lad's choice! was not
agreeable fo his parents1; they did all they po.
sibly could to dissuade him from it, but in vain;
so ho was placed wih th chemist, i Experj-ence- t

bjawever sooii taught him that which hp
would not learn frorn bis friends, namely, hal

fire arms. ' ,
'! The Manufacturing of fire-arm- s, is done in

quite a (different manher in America from whatnoi then fairly on fire. We were (told that
eight Annihilators were applied i we do not

fefviSr u u78e,l,mber appeared U be
N X . !dreJ feel !n width; and the

& wfSli. rT re4cMi to - Unknown
3iia re,,oRh'6 rg 5 were

lLf;L rock.. kuv i..
it lis in England. lt England the greatestknow how many were applied ; we saw twen

ly one full charged before the fire, besides a number of ail the parts pf a gun are made by

hand: jn America they are made by machine.

. .yVijiq Meetings have been h

number of the eastern counties oft
preparatory to organiizalion for
siujimer's cajnpaignL Fillmore
ham are uniformly and, ordiali:
mended for the first and second
th nation. For Governor, Win. I

ington has been named in two
meetings fiis course on free .i

in 'the last Legislature, is perh
jected in tbe East :' jthe Wtai I.,
gotten it I Greens. Patriot. ,

naiitii. it . .!ea 'or ases. wer rm ii iii.i. jlarge box of charges, and 16 empty kflkr it? fit does not folio' w that a; person must be happy
ibecaqse he is a chemist. "!! He soon foUud thait advaaiaffes of the tatter mode areWhen we examined the building we jwere satj Ierirti , ivHi.nuin.moii

7? tftea a..- - mouain, rests is supposed to

once out ofl one thousand limes. N. H.
Patriot. "l : H P

I;
.1.: &

" f t t

A iDefimtion. We are tat last enabled
to answer ajquestton frjeqhntIy;pr6oiind;

byi'.wir'ciouiAry correspcfn'etits, P
M ybat is a Bloomer?';
" One who pants fat notbriety " :

sreat. tor tna iocs 01 one pistoi, or inj wicisfied that the experiment; was not intended tothe cheerfulness and contentment of his master
oart of a pistol, win ct me same pan 01 anombe a fair one : two buckets of water could havewas hot necessarily connecteq iwiin nis uoms . . 'I - J ... ' ii it i rnt 'i . .
er I ke n stol equally wen. inus, 11 one u--r

rit broken, the fragments can be taken out
done all Ibe Annihilators did; still, ve feltj
for. Mr, Phillips ; he was no doubt pkined and
moitifieU at the result, but a tors pbpu-- i

erow ft- ill- 1 - u A

and drugs, tie nimseu was neuner cneenui,
nor contented, nor happj. j Soafier a time be

gayup the idea of being a cue mist, .aud coii- - h hntv en ra Dieco uurtuaacu iv uiI in the interior of California.

f I ' P
1


